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Page BEAVER NEWS
Are We Really Eager
Once you were senior lu high school
You applied to Beaver College and sat back
and dreamed of those wonderful college days
before you When you were senior you
were big wheel You were in the high
school operetta and the interciass play con
test Perhaps you had the lead in the senior
play And you loved every minute of it
Came college and new classes new friends
and new dates and your high school talents
and fun were slowly pushed behind you
Maybe you joined Theafre Playshop but it
was different from what you expected You
werent even asked to try out for the big
lead Thoughts of college musicals ceased
entirely Now no one knows you sang in all
the events back at Centerville High School
No one knows you took dramatic lessons for
one year No one knows you were the church
choirs leading alto or that your Mends still
ask you to sing the song you did in the high
school musical way back when And no one
seems to care that you have little ability
and lots of interest
This fall you saw Penns annual Mask and
Wig show or Harvards famous Hasty Pud
ding variety If not you read about them
and marveled at what those college boys
could do
Its about time you realized that you are
college girl and that there are about 500
other girls around Beaver who also had the
lead in their senior play Its about time you
realized that Beaver your college also has
ability and talent and that it can turn out
show that will equal any
Seine of us have realized it and are doing
something about it This April will mark the
beginning of the annual musical comedy
sponsored by the of Beaver College
Well girls remember those specialty num
hers you did in high school Start lubricat
ing your vocal chords again Beaver is out
to give you chance to show what you can
do Try-outs will be held very soon Watch
the bulletin boards for announcements Come
on Beavers lets get eager
Gandhi
Mary Reaves
Mohandas Gandhi was powerful expon
eat of the Christian doctrine The work
was sure of that last week having forgot
ten the Ilindu castemark the sharp political
maneuvers and the diaper4ike dhoti in the
frightening presence of martyrdom
Gandhis part in freeing India and his in
fluence against aggression and oppression
only time can place in proper perspective
Something needed to be said however about
the spiritual meaning of his life
But the editorial and personal comment
across the country was oddly nebulous It
was said that the Mahatma was the greatest
Indian since Buddha it was suggested cas
ualiy that he ranked with Christ and St
Francis as teacher Ho was compared
volubly with Lincoln because of his crusade
against the caste-system and because of his
assassination
But the real analogy though unspoken
was clear Behind the indecisive editorials
and the unformulated public opinion and
behind the barbaric funeral pyre there fell
the shadow of the cross
Jeanne Roberts
Mr Roberts
Reviewed by Helen Curran
One favorable result of the last war was goad artistic book by
Thomas Heggen called M1 Roberts The fact that the navel has been
made into an equally good play by Mr Heggen and Joshua Logan Is an
exciting event in the theatre Under the direction of Mr Logan the phy
begins what promises to be long run in New York net week
Like the navel the play is combination of good characterization
fine dialogue and wonderfully hilarious humor Briefly it concerns the
plight of supply ships crew during the time immediately preceding
the end of the war in Europe and in Japan It is concerned particularly
with the young idealistic cargo officer Mr Roberts who feels that the
war is passing him by and does everything he can to get into action
His friends on the ship include wise middle.aged doctor and
bombastic young ensign addicted to frequent tales of his sexual feats Mr
Robertss enemy is the captain ignorant and ambitious who is intent on
keeping the officer on the ship The crew of the supply ship though is
the most important character in the play for it provides nine-tenths of
the riotous laughter Also it is these sailors who prove to Mr Roberts
through an invincible loyalty and gratitude that the real enemy in the
war is boredom
The play is made by the excellency of its individual cenesone
uninatchable one where the seamen peer through telescopes and bino
culars at nurse taking shower on shore another remarkable for its
fine masculine sentiments where the crew bestows on Mr Roberts the
Order of the Palm Tree and hilarious performance by Ensign Pulver
when he establishes himself Master of Laundry and Morale by
blowing up the former to further the latter
Technically the play is perfect Divided into two long acts it piles
actian upon action event upon event with the underlying theme of Mr
Robertss character motivating all of it Mr Heggen saves himself from
what would have been disappointing and sentimental end by having his
hero die not heros death in the action he has finally achieved but
drinking cup of coffee as Jap suicide plane lands on the ship
Henry Fonda playing Mr Roberts is perfect speaking with real
feeling lines that might easily sound hashly sentimental He never seems
corny as the brave and honest lieutenant who gives of himself for the
men under him David Wayne as Ensign Pulver Friend of the Work
ing Girl Student of Anatomy and Reader of Gods Little Acre
plays with fervor energy and real ability being responsible for much of
the audiences uproarious laghter The wise and sardonic doctnr is aptly
played by Robert Keith The crew each enacted to perfection provide
an unmatchable treat to the stage
The settings b1 Jo Mielziner are authentically Navy and the lighting
also by Mr Mielziner becomes an integral part of the drama
The real merit of the play however rests on its compassionate and
realistic understanding of the men who found themselves in supply ships
away from any active particiaption when the war was being fought at its
fiercest And if the language of these men proves distasteful or vulgar
some they are asked to remember that sailors without leave for four
teen months are not likely candidates for speakers at the local DAR
luncheon
Contemporary French
Prints
by Constanre Tomberg
William Stanley Hayter th0 lesder of an experimental group of
engravers called Atelier 17 spoke at the private view of the current
exhibition of Contemporary Printmaking in France at the Art Alliance on
Wednesday February
It was through the effort of Miss Morgan curator for Mr TssingRosenwald and Mr Hayter that the ethibit was made possible
As Mr ifayter said this group of prints does not represent cross
section of work now being done in France but it is an endeavor to showne experimental techniques in printmaking
As consequence there are number of prints by the well known
experimentors Georges Braque Georges Rouault and Pablo Picasso
Through combination of various techniques Georges Rauault
achieves much the same effect in his prints as he does in his paintingsHe outlines flat brilliantly colored areas with bold black lines The one
print not done in this style is self-portrait which Is as forceful and cx
prossive as the others and far more penetrating
One of the artists Pierre Courtin was formerly farmer who learn
ed to use the engravers tools from bank.note engraver He had made
as many as 40 prints before Mr Hayter discovered him Although hiswork is rather mechanical in technique and in his use of robot-like fig
urea he shows great deal of Imagination
It is interesting to note the difference In technique between the man
who is painter and printmaker and one who does engraving etching
or lithography ewlusively In the work of Andre Beaudiji theres good
example of the methods in which painter confronts the problem of
making print The oft.recurring parallel lines in his work are com
parable to brush strokes Beaudin with his fine delicate technique has
captured an almost constant sense of movement
Through the work of Jacques Villon known as the father of modern
etching and engraving and the other men whose prints are on exhibition
it becomes Increasingly apparent that engraving is no longer secondary
art used only for the reproduction of paintings but that it has become
flexible highly effective means of expression
AndFrom
by Katie Hermes
Weve aways felt as thougi rcgistrat
of time for Hellos Regardless of
of time between semesters weve
stirred by sort of were glad to
feeling Needless to say on registration
emester this feeling is much stron
with good reason Second semester
much new thing as first though
look at it that way
So now that we have tecond semest
introduced and on its wayguess whatAnd with it Johnnie Long The
had terrific idea this year with that
business didnt they Even if you cs
dream man for the big weekend you
most anything and no one will even su
Saturday morning Thats to promote
What fun it will be to have an
Prom and only year after the
our whole college career is ompos
Prams They tell us this is because
Juniors for so long We think it must
cause we remember them so
lot of remembering can
days especially with two oc
Wed like to take this opportu
box please Bertha Joanne to
transfers new frosh and anyone
pened to find their way up the
second semester SrinusIy though gaJ
have missed Song Contest of
highly but youre in time for
things Beaver itself among the
The News Rooms open
Come and see
What
Wont you
Registration is always good time te
thinkinghave you ever looked at it th
always seemed to us somehow that ii
Year to the college girl time for resc
new chances In more ways than
turn over new leaf and we
in your note.book
.a man to we
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places
must pause in oui
couple of orchids for
rid Gail for painting the card
id chairs in Montgomery
no longer need to use
room ss an example of rav
kurope
so Frannie Glarson Jane
and sahc in Dyke took
ii ountc ins fox little skiing
in kend th profited hy the
example of Ch irlotti Haz
tt weme extremely careful
a.i cvi home minus plasti
for any bioken ankles
itch Stafford is itill raving
her trip to Washington and
end we were glad to hear
she and Jamie were finally
to map out train schedule
the wilds of Virginia Ruth
lie couldnt resist stopping at
tpoh for the dances on her
home We are in no mood to
ire her reasoning having had
lime of the winter there just
week
tile IC spciking of tin
ftc hi rico gues its time fi
hello to the new iirls who
ud second semis er How nice
ill to havi our beds made
id Ma kle Annie Schroter
ie 1pm Carrie Edgecombe
Ta ui hoe really hit New
ovex vacation placing special
si on the Wi si Point region
be Hi dion Valley Joan Jolliffe
sd them to see Brigadoon
which they all emerged jol
inc bonnie lasses
me Katie Bermas didnt get
see Reynolds while she was
cc on vacation she went right
to New York three days
to see him She and Johnny
minus roommate this sem
and we of the Beaver
is are minus star editorial
stantMaine just better ap
date our Bickys talent
uppoi for the independent
didacy of Henry Wallace
President of the United States
pledged by tin delegates to
New York State Student Con.
came of Young Pr ressive CiG
is of Amex ica which met in New
ik City Students present re
uted Y.P.CA chapters on tiC
ollcg campuses
is an open letter ci Wallace the
at Conference declared We
onvince tin thousands of
uow tadcnts .gree with
iii position to universal mill
by trainix to the Truman dcc
he to donothing polk on
latioa and the ri in cost oC
in These thousands of stu
his will use their vote in 1948
ly if that vote can
hi vote
tr progi 055
y.n Mawr College
see we could have lot in
inner with Biyn Mawx gixls
he it idiot body petitioned for
Rumor tells us that Irene Laut
irbich had an awfully nice blind
date not so long ago So nice in
fact that he turned out to be her
old friend Bud Somebody who
ha few extra years ought to
write book about that couple
lair McClellan and Doria Rorsi
are still going to Princeton as
rcgulaxly as clock work Isie
isen went in the middle of exam
week We must find out the mag
nc tic force hehmd that institution
\layhe it has something to do
with the atom bomb
Glad to hesi that someone was
able to pull an out of the
history of Western Art exam
Next time though Judy Pike wont
he the only one We know now
that ou dont necessarily take
Spruanees questions at face value
Instead you try to imagine into
what intricate channels his mind
was travelling when he made up
the exam
Peg Carnahan brightened the
campus last week with short
vhit We still dont see why the
twins dent re register at Beaver
and make everyone happy
Dotty Harnier went off agam on
coo of her many trips to Annapolis
last weekend The commander from
there told Dotty he is beginning
to sic her face in his sleep
With the news that sadye is
petting more and moxe cosmopoli
after hex trip to International
House each weekend we will go
our head back in the keyhole
and promise to do more peeping
than ever before next issue
two week vacation period after
mmdyear xsmination period Just
for the record they were turned
clown
Skidmore College
Sludmore College collected over
$50 for CARE The money has
been sent to about fifty families
in Germany Greece Italy Am
txia France and England
University of Pittsbuigh
Members of the faculty at the
Ilniver ity of Pittsburgh had
ihanme to tell the ir committee of
cans what they thoupht about
brims lug political spex hers to Pitt
UrpinI flint any and all speakers
hoiild be permitted to speak one
rofessom felt that it is Univer
sits duty to live dangerously
and riot be like Caesar wile
lie further quahifed his remarks
adding that these speakers
msould in brought to the campus
student groups amid not by the
Uinvessity itself
Alumnae
The heaver College basketball
team got started on the right foot
for the 1948 season by defeating
the Alumnae with 34.26 score
The game was played or Satu day
February in Huntmndor gym
An interested crowd of mothers
students alumnae rind friends
watched the varsity come from
behind duxing the third quarter
after they had been trailing at
half time by 15.49 count
ihe Alumnae received tic first
toss in hem the refexee There
was slight passing between the
forwards and then Maiy Louise
Roberts 47 member of last
years varsity scored the first two
points on lay.up shot from the
left During the xcmaindem of tile
quarter the Alumnae scored rather
freely arid by the end of the
quarter they had 12 points to
their credit is compared with the
varsitys six
The scoxing was little more
even in the second quartem The
varsity forwards began to play
moore smoothly and this resulted
in mon scoxing Duxing this perxod
the Alumnae committed se vex al
fouls which also helped th varsity
scome points Captan Betty Dc
Coursey 48 was particularly good
on the foul shots for the vax ity
She had five lice shots and mde
evemy one of them
Last Session Is Fast and Intense
Ph during IF third amid fourth
periods was extremely fast and
intense for the hi at me of the
season The varsity was de texrnined
hold on to theim lead and the
Alumnae wa just as dteum sined
to take it away from them Louise
Ocr Dunn 18 was the strong
player on the Alumnnae team in
these quam tens Her take hots
confused tie varsity guaids and
she managed to score 13 points
for the Alumnae Char lotti Dunlap
49 was the high score on the
Be aver vaxaity She ace reel eight
field ils and one uh shot for
total of 11 points
axing the last few nunutes of
play the Alumnae ti ic sperately
to scoic but they were prevented
fxom doing so by the excellent
guarding of RI nche Woodworth
49 amid Pat Srrith 50 These girls
mnade several fine interceptions and
passes during the game and kept
the strong Alumnae team place
IHE LINE.UP
Beaver Alumnae
DeCouise Dunn
Dunlap Moffett
Steenson Roberts
Woodworth Johnston
Smith Jcffers
Scott Carnahan
Sub Green
Alumnae Council
Holds Meetings
Last Weekend
lion
Mm Wilma ipp ncott the
chairman of the nominating com
mnittee mc with hem committee
Friday alte mm and pre cnted the
slate of nominees to be dc ted to
sflice thea spmlng
Beaver Six
Wins Over
Bryn Mawr
The Beaver College basketball
team gained its second consecutive
victory Wednosday February 11
when it defeated Bryn Mawr Col
Ic by 30 to 11 decision on the
litter court
Bcavcm won the toss and received
the ball first field goal by
anlotte Dunlap 49 and free
throw idded by captain Betty Dc
Coursey 48 gave the visiting team
an any lead which they con
tinued to hold throughout the
ime
Beaver comitrolled the ball most
of the fixst half allowing the Bryn
Mawr team to complete only three
ails and three field goals making
hc coma 18.9 at the halt
Ihe sec cod ieriod showed an
mnapr ove ci Beaver defense through
the utstanding play of Patricia
Smith aO Charlotte Dunlap and
Betty DeCouxsey divided the icon
cog honors with 12 points and 10
pc lot me spectively and Patricia
steve nson 49 added the remaining
erhara Kleimi led the second
tcam to victory as she scored 11
noints ii the second period which
opened with heaver out front 17
tn 12 Bavr was behind 8.7 at
the qu irter Barbara helped over
come the one point deficit when
she moved Beaver into the lead
which they retained The final
see me Was 54 24
Beaver
Di Coumsey
Dunlap
Steenson
Woodworth
is auth
Scatt
hub Goodwin
Bryn Mawr
Hitchock
Vendergoetz
Loftus
Porter
Tozzer
Townsend
Scott
Sub Coleman
February 13 1948
Varsity
Lose To The To Early Victories
gs certainly arc cooking up
Ole Alma lc5atem Exams .exe
we am hap to report that
no no mom injuries
no except the faculty en
short vcaton aftessmir Is
riat anxiaully awaited event
en us Junior Prom1
ring that Elsie Knaus geet
last Saturday xeminds us
boy Thurston Phil He lien
letty Baier all formerly ci
lass of 49have been old
women for three wecis
Now if anyone sked Ca to
Captained for the second year by Betty Haffner
Palmer 48 the
Beaver College swimming team is well on its way to successful season
Behind it already are victories over the University of Pennsylvania
and
Chestnut Hill College varsities
Swimming for the fiist time against the University of Pennsylvania
in Wcmghtmanm Hall pool on January 15 the Red and Grey divided the
six events but took the meet 33 to 24
1i tty Palmer 48 won the 50.yard backstroke in 38.4 seconds and the
50.yard breast stroke in 44.6 se
cc nds with Francis Geaison 50 of
Beaver placing second in each
evemit
Rae Guerber freshman newcom
won the generous applause of
everyomse as she calmly took the
first place in diving from Beth
Haines well known Penn star
Miss Haines placed second with
Betty Palmer third
Nancy Arnison outstanding hoc
key star and captain of the Penn
teans opened the meet with
victom in the 50.yard free style
event She was clocked at 31.2
seconds It was Nancy who paced
the victory in the 75.yard medley
and also anchored the winning
100.fxee style Penn relay team
Ruth Dunk Reinholz Beaver
sophomome picked up points for
her tea by placing second in the
50.yard free style and anchoring
the medley relay threesome
Match Is Beavers At Start
Taking command from the very
start the Beaver team met Chest
mit Hill in the Abington YMCA
on February and this time
eairied very decisive victory by
seorimmg 41 points compared to their
epponents 16 They scored first
and second in every event except
the 40yard breast stroke Miss
Shammo of Chestnut Hill was timed
at .12 seconds to place first in this
with lie tty Palmer 48 taking se
ceend
Ruth Reinholz 50 placed first in
the 40.y id free style with 26.7
ieeOildS tinbng and also was an
cheer man on the victorious mcd
Icy melay team composed also of
Jean Bertolet 50 and Frances
Gearson 49
flae Gue her outst.asding Li esli
man again helped the Beaver team
add to their total points by plac
imig second ir the 40.yard freestyle
crud swimming the fourth lap for
the speedy 100.yard freestyle re
lay team Executing tricky full
twist and back somersault lay
out Rae took second in the dlv
ing event
7dt 9ee ee
bs Iairh 10 urran
The executive board of the
Beaver College Alummsae Council
held meeti ig here last Friday
evening Satumi day the entire coun
cil including el agents snd club
presidents wexe pm sent
Dr mud Mis Raymon Kistler
were sests of the council for din
ncr Friday evemung Saturday
mc rning Dr Kis icr spcmke on
drive for the e.fund and asked
the full suppoi if the Alumnae
Cc urine ml
Miss Paulbamus Speaks
Mis Frances Da en was the
imicml guest br luncheon on
Saturday After the Alumnae.Var
axty bmm ket ball imc and tea
as ting was held mmeng which
Miss Rot erta Paulhamus an alum
man and racticmng lawyer in
Phihadeli ba expl iinecl the details
.ml out incorporation of tile Al
omnumae Associitmomi new consti
Intl 010 be mawmi up Mrs
McClim Ccc will appoir com
nitte te draw imp the eon tutu
eda 5ege4
DRAMA
The Chocolate Soldier Forrest Opened Monday February for
two weeks Oscar Strauss greatest musical comedy
The Linden Tree- Walnut Opened Monday February for two
weeks Boris Karloff stars in new play by Priestley
Me and Molly .Locust Opened Tuesday February 10 for two weeks
xii
.ru.r.edy
CarouselShubert Rumas to Saturday February 28 The Theatre
Guild presents Oklahomas ousing successor
My Sister LileenBerwyn Play House Opened Monday February
for sue week
MUSIC
Pops- Academy of Music Friday February 20 Max Leon and Jan
Pee rce in the only concert of the season
The Merry Widow Academy of Music Thursday evening February
19 Cosmopolitan Opera Company
The Seasons Academy of Music Monday February 16 Bach Festival
So ety of Philadelphia pre sonG Haydns oratorio
Draper and AdlerAcademy of Music Saturday February 14 at
830 um
CINEMA
The Treasure of Sierra MadraMastbaumn tight tough drama star
ring Bogart Roll and Huston
he Voice of the TurBo Mastbaum comedy.romanco based on
Van Drutens hit
henrI Locust Theatre Laumemicc Oliviex stars
in this excellent
uni duction of Shakespeares historical
drama
Gentleman Agreement Fox Gregory Peck and John Garfield star
in Laura Hobsons study of racial prejudice
Shoeshine Princess Another worthwhile import this vivid Italian
film on wars aftermath
David Harum Museum of An February 14 15 Top IlatMuseunri
of Axt Febmu ury 21 22 Admissiorf is free to the movies at
the museum
ART
Ansemme an Swedish Historical Museum Exhibition of one hundred
lrawings by Emnst Josephson borrowed from Sweden To Sunday Feb
iuary 22
Academy of Fine Arts One hundred and forty.thmrd annual
exhib
mUon of oils .msxl sculpture Through Sunday February 29
Philadelphia Art Alliance John Koshdars monotypes experimental
pxmntmnaking in France to February 29
Philadelphia Museum of Art Contemporary Prints through February
Academy of Fine Artr Oils by Mary Wittmnan February
20 to March
12
Page4
Love and Marriage Is
Forum Speech Topic
Sponsored by the Forum of Arts and Sciences Mr Eniery NeIson
Associate of the YvLCA World Youth Fund spoke last week to the
students on the topic of What is This Thing Called Love Mr Nelson
divided his talk into the seven ssues which he considered most unportant
in the consideratiox of love and marriage
mental certificate should be presented to each other in any con
sideration of marriage said the speaker It is vital that the background
of each family is known before
any definite steps are taken
Money is another important
matter stated Mr Nelson
spendthrift should not marry
tightwad any more than tight
wad should marry spend4hrift
expressed the speaker Know what
your husbands profession may re
quire of you and be in tune with
its requirements This failure
stressed Mr Nelson rui more
marriages than anything else
Children Are Important Matter
Discussing the matter of chil
dren should occur in the engage
ment period stated the speakerKnow how many you want and
through the proper means estab
lish your fertility or sterility for
certaim
On the sul4ect of ex Mr Nel
son was very frank Sex he
said is Godgiven beautiful
thing something to be proud of
There are two possibilities for sex
it may be used as your resource
or as your master If it is the
former sex will contribute posi
tively to your personality if it
is the latter you will be its slave
dominated in all your thinking
and behaviour
Love has Two Functions
The two functions of love ex
pressed Mr Nelson are to repro
duce our kind and to act as
symbol of love Premarital rela
tionship however is wrong
thought the speaker Every couple
must get over the hurdle of sex
and then put it where it belongs
Only then will it cease to annoy
them
The seventh point in Mr Nel
sons discussion on love and mar
riage was unanimity about reli
gion The rate of divorces in mixed
marriages is comparatively high
and said the speaker God
centered home motivated by deep
love is wonderful thing
Mr Nelson answered quetion
from the audience after the dis
cussion on love sex relationship
and engagements
BEAVER GRADUATE
Is ACTIVE AT 88
Still active in civic affairs Mrs
Joseph Marsh Beaver Col
lege graduate celebrated her eigh
tyeighth birthday last month An
indefatigable civic and philanthro
plc leader for more than fifty
years Mrs Marsh has been the
head of seven clubs
Last year the Dolly Madison
Chapter of The Daughters of 1812
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary
of its founding by Mrs Marsh
who was its first regent She also
founded the Beaver College Club
of Pittsbu gh and served as its
president
Interest Began in 9Os
Mrs Marshs interest in educa
don and child welfare began back
in the SOs when she helped to
organize the first kindergarten
training school in Pittsburgh
Mrs Marsh is frustee of Beav
er College and has received
degree from her alma mater
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Music Program Is
Given In Assembly
By Lorin Maazel
Lorin Maazel an accomplished
violinist and conductor presented
program of music in Taylor
Chapel on Thursday February 12
at 135 oclock
The event was given through the
courtesy of Mrs Clifford Heinz
nscretary nf the Beaver College
Board of Trustees
Mr Maazels program consisted
of three parts The first one was
Sonata No5 Minor by Mo
rart his second selection was the
concerto in Minor by Mendel
ssohn and the third part included
Sonata No by Bach Ave
Maria by Schubert Golliwogs
Cake Walk by Debussy and Re
joicing by Bloch
Mr Maazel was born on March
1930 and had made his debut
by the time he was eight years
old Since that age Dr Vladimir
Bakaleirdkofl associate conductor
of Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra
has guided him in the art of con-
ducting and violin playing so that
now he is following his present
dual career
Glee Club Makes
First Appearance
The Beaver College Glee Club
made its initial appearance this
emeter at the St Marks Luth
eran Church Philadelphia on
Sunday evening February Nor-
ma Errig 51 Phyllis Kline SO
and Marian Wolfinger 49 were
soloists at this annual presenta
tion
part of the evening service
the students sang Praise Ye the
Tschaikowsky
Shine Negro spiritual arranged
by Parrish and Let My PeopleGo Negro spiritual arranged
by Fred Waring
Dr Lawrence Curry profes
sor of music was director and
Ruth Yearsley 48 we- aceompan
ist
BEAVER NEWS
JrBazaar
Requests
Features
Junior Bazaar is planning
round-up of unusual junkets that
college students have taken during
their summer vacations They are
making request to all students
for contributions to fhis feature
For each one accepted they will
pay between 20 and 40 dollars
The desuiption should be as
spocifie and anecdotal as possible
stressmg particularly those facts
which might encourage other stu
dents to try similar trip Hikes
cross-country trips by car or
other means boat trips bicycle
trips or similar excursions are the
type of experience they desire
Ingenuity Is Asked For
The main requirements are that
the trip be somewhat aff the
beaten track cost very little mon-
ey be enjoyable and show in-
genuity on the part of the student
or students who took it
The deadline for this feature is
February 25 The editors would be
grateful to receive contributions as
far ahead of this time as possible
Entries should be addressed to
Barbara Lawrence Feature Editor
Junior Bazaar 572 Madison Aye-
nue New York 22
Paris lull
Offers Rooms
Reid Hall in Paris which in
September 1947 reopened for the
first time since the war will be
ready to welcome for long or short
tays American college women and
their friends during the summer
of 1948 It serves not only as
residence but as center of in-
formation for university women
and students in Paris
Reid Hall rue de Chevreuse
is conveniently located near all
points of interest The eighteenth
century house was the hunting
lodge of the Due de Chevreuse
The property was given by the
late Mrs Whitolaw Reid in 1928
to be centre for university wo
men and to promote Franco
American friendship and under-
standing
Reid Hall has been thoroughly
renovated during the past year
and has such modern conveniences
as running water in each room
and baths on each floor An ex
pert French chef prepares delicious
meals from fresh foods available
in France and from other foods
such as powdered milk sent from
American
The rates for summer transients
will be approximately $4.50 per
day for room breakfast and din-
nec Those interested in Reid Hall
thould write as soon as possible
to Miss Dorothy Leet Presi
dent Reid Hall rue de Chev
reuse Paris VL
PLAY CONTEST
Continued from Page CoL
In the sophomore play the cast
is Franct Rotenberg as Koong
See April Welsh as Chang Marion
Berger as the Manderin Ann Bar-
hour as the Prop man and Diana
Piedra as the Incense Bearer
The freshman play cast includes
Jane E.rnstthal as Minnie Zelda
ibenson as Sally and Allison
Childs as One Unseen
WE CATER TO BEAVER
GOLDBERGS
York Roads Oldest Dept Store
Established 1902
nkintown Penna
WOMENS APPAREL
-1LEEin
aN
Friday and Saturday
February 13 and 14
tWIIERE THERES LIFE
with
BOB HOPE
IflWAY THEATER
GIFTS SPORTING GOODS
HARDWARE
FLECK BROS
INC
309 York Road
GREETING CARDS
SOCIAL STATIONERY
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GIErS SUNDRY ITEMS
SHARPLESS
STATIONERY SERVICE
213 York Road
Jenkintown Penna
OGONTZ 3250
VALENTINES Flowers
Flowers at Their Best
West Aye Next to
Ogontz 7700-7701
JENKINTOWN PA
FLOWERS BY .- WIRE
Authorized Florists Telegraph
Delivery Shop
BLAETZ
BROTHERS
Incorporated
Printers and Publishers
Printers of
BEAVER NEWS
.TAUETT and ROCKLEDGE
AVENUES
Pox Cbase Phila
